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Global Pilot Training Group Ansett Aviation Training Announces Training Center Manager for 

Dubai, Middle East ATR72-600 Training Center 

Australia headquartered Ansett Aviation Training (AAT) has announced that its new Middle East full 

flight simulator training centre, Ansett Aviation Training Dubai, will be led by Mr Khaled Hares. 

The new full flight simulator training center located in Dubai South, five minute’s drive from Dubai 

World Central Airport, already houses an ATR72-600 full flight simulator which will be EASA certified 

in the coming month to be ready for training in September. Mr Hares brings thirteen years of 

experience in the aviation industry, having worked for airlines and training organisation, and will focus 

on providing ATR operators with industry leading pilot training solutions support. 

Ansett Aviation Training's CEO Mark Delany said “We are very excited to be installing the first ATR72-

600 FFS in the region and bringing Khaled onboard to lead the team.  He has fantastic regional 

knowledge to support his broad aviation training background, and a broad set of fluent languages.  

Khaled will ensure all of our customers enjoy the traditional customer centric service Ansett is famous 

for.” 

AAT Dubai’s Center Manager, Khaled Hares, said “I am thrilled to be shortly welcoming our customers 

from different parts of the region to our training center in Dubai. They will enjoy world class training 

and easy access, visa friendly environment that Dubai provides.  

The new AAT training center in Dubai will be ready for training in September 2023 and is now in active 

discussion with airlines on how to best support their training requirements. 
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Ansett Aviation Training Dubai’s Khaled Hares in front of AAT’s ATR72-600 Full Flight Simulator in 

Dubai, United Arab Emirates 

About Ansett Aviation Training 

Ansett Aviation Training (AAT) is a global pilot training solution provider operating and housing over 

28 full flight simulators across 6 different training centers. It’s headquarters are located at Tullamarine 

International Airport in Melbourne, Australia with two additional training centers in Australia, two 

international ones in Milan, Italy and Taipei,  as well as the recently announced Middle East Training 

Center located in Dubai, United Arab Emirates. 

Contact: 

Ansett Aviation Training – (https://www.ansettaviationtraining.com/) 

50 Garden Drive Tullamarine 3043 

Victoria, Australia 

Tel: +61 (0)3 9373 8000 

Email: mdelany@ansettaviationtraining.com 


